
Supporting Reading Development Whilst Learning Remotely 
 

During home learning we still want to promote a love of reading and allow children to experience a wide range of 

texts.  

 

Children should be reading every day for 10-20 minutes. We know reading online isn’t ideal, but sharing books you 

have at home is still promoting a love of reading and storytelling. 

 

Here are a list of activities and apps that can support your child and their reading: 

 

● Reading Eggs and Fast phonics- all children should have a password. Speak to your class teacher if you don’t 

know what yours is. 

 

Videos explaining the program: Fast Phonics, Reading Eggs, Library 

● The Library has decodable books. This is the list of books and what sounds they match. 

 

● Oak Academy is also publishing an online library. They introduce a new author and activities every week. Find 

out more at https://library.thenational.academy/ 

 

● Guildford Library also has an online library where you can access texts. If you do not have a library card you 

can even sign up online! There are a large number of comics that children would be interested in on their 

website. Go to https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/libraries/your-library/join-your-library to join the library and 

https://surrey.rbdigitalglobal.com/home to access the online library.  

 

● Here is a folder full of decodable texts.  

 

● Join Oxford Owl as a parent and get access to their online library. There are many decodable texts. 

 

● Phonics play is free using the username: jan21 and password: home 

 

● Teach your Monster to Read is free online and as an app 

 

● Visit our own storytime page to hear the staff of Stoughton read some of your favourite books 

 

If accessing these online resources are proving tricky, please email your class teacher and we will try to assist you in 

any way possible. 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kVg5NVvpjl8fLPxBeQ2-z2dCSu63Wj4Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rLiUcAWmYZ0IFxGd7NLQmJviu6dKhaER/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yElxKL7fB7M8nXWqKEsmI69fGQW1Kk7i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yi1C3FP_Ibag7kvqaD70dMrPgMDEKRm3/view?usp=sharing
https://library.thenational.academy/
https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/libraries/your-library/join-your-library
https://surrey.rbdigitalglobal.com/home
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10Q5A97VZ5CkB_HFwXr2c3pKximD3JLyX?usp=sharing
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://www.stoughton.surrey.sch.uk/story-time

